
THE TOTAL FITNESS & SELF LOVE PROGRAM

Week 6

Food Choices of Lisa McClelland

(Keep in mind that I have conditioned my taste buds to enjoy anything that I can physically digest.)

EAT REAL FOOD THAT NATURE CREATED.

Also remember portion control. It’s the secret to having a slimmer body – listening to your body and
making active decisions about what is placed in the mouth.

PREPARE PREPARE PREPARE

Always cook in batches – make more than just one meal.

Freeze portions so you can just pull them out later.

Play around with spices for great taste!

Pink himalayan sea salt with your meals – great mineral content

If you can’t get a food out of your mind and you have made the active decision you want to eat it, then
eat it. If you eat something else instead, you probably won’t feel satisfied. This is called LIVING. It’s not a

diet that you will have for a few months and “go back” to a different way of eating.
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Life is NEVER about DEPRIVATION. That creates addictions and eat disorders because then there creates
shame and guilt around eating and eating it about fun and joy and feeling great!

PROCESSED SUGAR IS TOXIC

Try natural sugars like honey, maple syrup, dates. Etc

Stick with this (or any new way of eating) for at least 30 days to feel best results.

Be diligent, consistent and invest in preparation time.

Breakfast:

- Eggs – omelet, scrambled, fried, hard boiled, in a baking pan – omelet style sometimes adding
bacon

- Chia seed pudding – small amount of hot water with chia seeds, leaving them for 10-20 mins to
create a jelly-like consistency, add almond or coconut milk, blueberries

- Smoothie bowl – blend spinach, cocoa powder, (protein powder), water (if not using other
liquids), coconut water, coconut milk. Pour into bowl and add shredded coconut, bananas,
honey, chia seeds, flax meal, berries.

- Nut butter, or hand full of nuts with prunes or dates
- Paleo pancakes – Nom Nom Paleo has a recipe of 3 large eggs, 2 tbsp of coconut flour, pinch of

salt whisked together and on frying pan like traditional pancakes. Maple syrup with those babies
- Fruit salad – fruit cut up in a bowl – berries, bananas, oranges, watermelon with a bit of orange

juice
- Protein powder in a bowl with just enough water to make a paste – add berries, bananas,

coconut or whatever you’d like
- Meat and veggies (usually my last resort but it’s great for keeping the glycemic index way down

in the morning)

Snacks:

- Want to have a fat or fibre with a carb always – as these slow the digestion and also keeps the
glycemic index lower – not having those peaks and valleys of the blood sugar and energy

- Always have something on hand so you don’t get HANGRY (angry hungry)
- Nuts, seeds, and raisins, dates, prunes etc. easy grab and go option
- Cut up veggies with (avocado) ranch dressing or hummus
- Fruit with nut butter on top (I like almond butter best)

Lunch:

- Biggest meal of the day – as often as possible
- I begin choosing a meat and then add veggies that would compliment
- Typically my go-to is a salad because I love salad. – This is best in the summer.
- Best to eat root veggies like squash, carrots, turnip etc in the winter to “stock up.” We eat more

in the winter and less in the summer because of how our digestive system works.
- Examples:

o Chicken – grilled, baked, bbq
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o Fish – however you like it prepared
o Salad – romaine, spinach, mixed greens, arugula lettuce as the base. Add what you feel

like: cucumber and tomato; mandarin oranges; apples and sunflower seeds;
strawberries, blue berries and walnuts. Add nuts anytime as well: pecans, almonds,
pumpkin seeds, etc. Just add whatever fresh veggies you feel like in the moment and go
with that.

o Steam frozen veggies and add with precooked chicken for a quick meal
o Sometimes I will have a can of tuna with my favourite avocado ranch dressing  and throw

in pea pasta for something quick too.
o Ground beef is great and can be put with anything – ground beef, squash and coconut

oil.
o Fry zucchini on the pan with coconut oil
o Sweet potato shepherds pie – paleo – ground beef, peas, sweet potato, spices
o Steak and red meat are great to have at this time, since you have the most time to digest

them

Dinner:

- Sounds strange maybe but this should be the lightest meal. You are about to head to bed and
you don’t have to have to be half awake digesting your food all night

- I recommend something light – if you need some meat, have some fish
- Fish – any kind you enjoy
- Veggies – steamed - to help with digestion
- Soups are great at dinner – hydration and reduced digestion

o Try making your own. I typically have a broth with flax ground up and some gluten free
crackers. Or I’ll have any gluten free soup with minimal to zero sugar, no cream and no
potatoes

- You can even try some lighter breakfast foods listed above

Do you eat constantly, are you a grazer? Does your body respond well to that?

Finish eating 3 hours before bed.

Have you tried intermittent fasting? I recommend attempting to last 12-16 hours over night before
eating again. Finish eating at 6pm-7pm and then wait to eat breakfast until between 6am-10am the
following day.

Intermittent fasting and finishing eating at least 3 hours before bed encourages your body to decrease
the need to constantly digest food – giving your liver, gall bladder, pancreas, stomach, etc a nice break
(we all need rest and relaxation, including your internal organs).
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